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VI~ Prnodml C.,.. Or¥riopmmI .-
!Wnocn T. RldIanI )bcf'\" w~ 
C'OftClnMd 111111 SlU has """,wei II 
prOpOSIIl from ~ Yorio UNftftlty 
'Wl: I CO<" II jouu I'dtardl Jludy 01 a 
~~~~n!"~:::L.IO t.. COlI' 
Acroniu\c 10 publislwd 
~poru or lhe Project. u.e :ww cily 
:::tl ~beI~=:'b~:: 
'l(ruct The ~ WIll orl II\IIled by 
AI(nod \I o.crulJI. proC_ 01 JOCiIIl 
I h<'orV at :>iYl' 
'Iaa r id that 110 driinl1e pIIIns 
plllM lor Ihr 51udy had yet been com· 
plt'lrd Hr ",id the UnJv~ty hils millie 
J)fJ n.mmllmmU 10 C'OfllW'(1lOf'1 -..,Ih Ihr 
pro}t"'t't and IMr", '4103$ no defirult' 
'UlWlabl(' (or ("ompltiton 0( 1M su.dy . 
,Ilthoo;t,h nlrm~r~ ol tht" facuJly an 
'tUttvlr. lile plan Ht" declined 10 ,dt-n' 
111\ th,· facuitv ml"mbrPn 
'10 (-onIlM.·1 ha3 bH-n madto .. ' tth otiwT 
toe'ol (,"UmcnuntUn COftCt"m1l'1;IC 1M rwW 
('1(\ prupoADl. .\ia~f'r said He- Qtd SIU 
ha,..", no plan..' 10 make Mlalls 0( thr 
proptdal publiC' 
f'n'<"u,n t David R [)erg. said the 
l'OIH""atv ha., rf'C't*lvfd a 5lJIte--wKleo aI· 
t'irmatl'e't:actlon I"t"pOr1 p~rtd (or 1M 
III .. "., Board of IloglI.". Educalion' 
' 11I1f~ I bv S .... Senalor RI~hard 
'IewhouS(' 1ft Qud Sll' H'tm! to be 
rklll1$t bt-UM' IhlIn 30me otht."'r unlYff-
c lll~ 
Dun Bt"ckt" . dlreC'lor o ( com· 
O1Um(·utlOf'l!. 'Iud aftt"f' 1M rwws con-
If'fI'un' th,ll portion .. of the report 
~nulrl ht- fflf'a..~ Thursday He saH1 
th ., .arlrUIflIr,; tralinn I~ parllcuiarly 
p't"oL~"C1 ""lIh rommmL, on Stu's affir· 
nt.ltl\t' .lc"lion prONram 
In atht'r mall~n dealt Wllh a t the 
prt ... , conff'~Il«". P'"'"tdent David R.' 
l>.'r~f' rlf"(""n~ ('o m meR! ' on the 
nlt'rtcan AM.oclat.aon of Uruversrty 
Proc.· ... "'... ( A l ' l'l "'I\5U", of SlU In 
t ~H' Cd"lot-' of the dr-mal 01 ,enure to fot,.-
llW'r .. \'C:,\ lstant Proff"'-~r of Phl108QPhy 
nuu~Ia.., ·\II("n £lEor'1(t' Qlci "UCh com · 
nI{'nt ml,iil:hl bto prrJudlcul' to the con-
(Iuel of a "UII 1)(111\51 the Board of 
Trust~ (,It'd h., Allen The !'uJt IS 
~tly In hllt(allon 
tH>r~t· rI("("hn{'(1 ("Omment on pr~rt'5..' 
IConI~ Ot"'*iiJ' 21 
One for the rood 
lhel"@ are quite a vartety 0' peocne" In 
carbOndale. but Tam Barcus has to be 
one if the most unIQUe. _the< per. 
mltflng . Barcus . a Freshman in 
Gerleral Studies. ride! hiS unicycle to 
clas.ses t!"YerVdaV (Photo by OI~is 
ftAakes . 
Called unconstitutional 
""'- ... fr. __ 
New allocation b ........ , 
will ~et activity -fees 
AJlocallon of approxi~y $Jn.ooo 
In undergradual .... udeftt ttcti"ty Cee 
:: I~~~~I~ y::"'~&!1 
IJF'ABI 
Th. JAF'B wa, atlKlt«l t the 
51_nl s..OIIte meeung Wednesday 
night. II was said lhal the JAFB wouIc1 
usurp th~ constilulional ~ 0( 11M! 
F'1na~ Commltl.., . tSee Slo<"y <WI Page 
31 
The "tow r~f' allocation board 
",p~n15 a comblnalion oIlhe 51udeftl 
1""" Allocation Board and the Studeftl 
SenatE' finance committee. John Hardt. 
JF'AB ~halrman, said Wednesday. The 
JF'AB was formed as a cum pro" .... 
~~~~ ~Ifl"r.!om~r: 
allocaltons for rKOgnn.E'd s tudent 
groups on campus. 
Hardt said Ihat the JFAB was 
organized during a m~ bet"""", 
unlv .... ity admini.<tratGrS and studmt 
represenUlllves We<tne.day . The JFAB 
will ton5ist of up 10 10 undergradUllle ' 
!IludenlS. two ClICulty members. two ad· 
ministrators . and two gradua te 
!Iludents. Hardt Aid. 
Applications for an activity f~ 
allocation ""'"' sent to all r«ogru-l 
s tudent organiutlons Wedn~ay, 
:~'.,;,""~I~=:~'::i:r.e~*! 
In Ih. Swdent CftIter by 3 p.m . Mon-
day . 
Zoning law would limit student housing 
8v Moa..rw ",'alkf'r 
Dalh EtIY1>du Staff Wrl1H 
He .... ,d tMt If lhe proposed zoning or· 
dlnance IS P3S5Ed. lhen ·11M!,.., wtll b<-
no place In OW city ... iteN.' a group of 
nw pMpO:Sed lOOl~ ordtNUlC'f' may three or mUf"f' unrelated Pf!'r5OI'lS (."OtIJd 
ht' un(''On..·~lItutlon.1l btoocau..w II hmlls 1M bu) or rfllt a hou...w and live In 11 as a 
I1rt'as 'oIoi'lt"1"{' ~roup.~ of Sludftlts ma~' SI~k- umt 
II\~ In C'arbondalc. Doutt D~lc of lhe "W. oo)eC1to Ihos," he said. " and _ 
Land or l..Incoin Le~al A.~~tan~ Foon· ~nou.sJ~· questton the constltutlonahty 
ciallon .!oJud TlWSday eVef111\1t d such an ordtnall«' .. 
Sp<'.klrljl to II><' rorun~ rommlSSlOO He sa"; lhat the Serond CIn,uit Court 
dUrlO;J,l a public hreanfll( on the proposed of Appp-als r"e'('e"OUy threw out an or-
11l1\l~ OrOIMoct". OIQifo saKi that t.bt dmancf' wtuch was si milar to ttN· ~ 
tl,.dlfl .... '"~ rna)' ~ WlC'OI\StuuuonaJ In '""pI"oposed In Carbondale ~USf' lhe 
that II appea~ 10 ~ , LSC'nmullitOll"V court found that any 1OI\ltag ordnJlr,a~ 
toward ('fftaln _""s 11ft style . which hmllS occupancy of OM fllmlly 
'-h;. tOrdJOlIIl<'t'1 ""II pJ,mU\8t~ the <ho..,lIing unilS 10 traditional fa mtly 
I.."ho~ of "UJflfonlS to live "'~ theY' m~be'I"5 . or to groups 01 no« more than 
"'Jnt.· I><'.ald " l'nder tIM> p...-.t .;. two unrelated per-sons. vIOlate. lht- 0... 
~hn..'nt""t· .1nd "uh the- lIl<"f"N.Se' In .pan- Process and the £qui ProtrC1lO11 
Ilwnl c'ompjt",(f'S In ttw c.ny. Shxlent:s clauses at t.M 14th Ameodrnftlt of the 
;Uld oth~ are tlito_'f!d some ~K- U.s. ConstituUon, 
11\"11." . He ~ue.t~ thai the City mnt!' 'in 
Gus says SIU migltt be just the place for study 01 a CXII'ttTolled envin:lnmefll. 
,.,ch a wav as not 10 dixrimJnate 
aga,"st stUdenlS or oI~ 
because of their lif. style." 
Bob Werldl. c.arl>oodal" IlIndlord. 
saId thai he ow... property wbIch is 
located In an ~a JWltjch is "probably 
known as a .u.vetop;ng slum lIl'U. " He 
saId he support«l the cbIInges in !be 
proposed zonIng onIinancc wttich in· 
d,cates thai some of the property 
~Vlously zoned for muhiple.fami\y 
use <I>ould t.. zoned for singJ.-lamily 
use. 
H. said lhat many of !be mult-lami1y 
resldenllallv lone'd area.s were 
beromlng shim area. 
' 'The pnmary ... ~ and primary 
blame must fall on the property __ 
who DO Iongf'\" lives on !be proporty but 
renU the property out to three. Cour .... 
ro"" students In ~ '" ""pIoit tbal 
property ." he .aid. ' 'The primuy goal 
IS to gel IIlOOe1 from !be S1IIdonts III .. 
Pf'r head. " 
He said that • rew IantIIanII in !be 
~ _ ..... experts at a· 
pIoitq pn!pe'rty aDd that dIIIqgiIoc tbP 
JIlIIlI1ll 01 multHmniIy ..us to ... 
family ...., was OM WIly to sIDp 
property exploitation . 
. E".M . webb 0( E.II . Webb aad 
Assoc:iat.es. a Carl>oadaIe ~
.... SUI"\~ing rlMll. questiaDed tbP ~ 
Bonajuk ~ite 
GSC officially 
t,=:.' .. DIoII,. ........ 
n.r Graduate Sbdoet o-:d (GSC) 
""" '-" oI!IdaI? ~- ....... fide ~ bod7 ., ......... ,..udont. WlIIIIn the ....... ___ 
I ..... 01 the Umft<Sily. ~ wu.... 
prnIdonl 01 the GSC • .-..I WtO-
."".,u, 
In a lell .... I~ WtlJOtt lrom PretodmI 
o.vld R Dorse." uted the oIfIoaJ 
r~ognlUon I'ves 11K' council th~ 
'Ulhorily 10 mab recomll14!lldatioao ror 
lee .11oca ...... 10 the ~I ror 
"'ucieol analrs aad tbe dean 01 
uudonU. 
Th ... ,ncl~ the cllsbunetnents 01 all 
mon, .. ~t'IWnIled by gradual .. Studenl 
actiVity (eft 
n.r prontdure ror al~ the r_. 
• ,. maktll(l u.. roc<>IIImmdatlant lor u.. 
• 1I0nll""'. "' 10 be enacted by the GSC. 
One 01 WIr.... ·S first offICial act*" 
... "'"'" ~ 01 u.. GSC was to go 
brio.. the Board 01 Tru!lMlI at thetr 
"lAy meellnj! and ~t the ~. and 
IPIRG comparison 
praised, criticized 
.\n aUlomobtw d,aJ{l\!)SJ,.'J surv~ of 
... ·(Vlet' deopartrJleTUS of su, M'W car 
l~alfOn In Carbondale bc-oughl SOfTlt" 
cum plaint'll and ~m(' praise' from 
k· .. It·r "pllkl~mt.·n after (tiP <rurvE')' 
n-~It~ 1It'f»rt' pubh~ed In Ih(' Dady 
}o~~-ptlllO Wf'dn~ay 
Thf" ,unf'~ was condoctf'd In April b~ 
'hi' IIl1nOl<; Puhhc Inle~1 ~arch 
I ,mup I fPIR(i ' al VtC KOf!'nal( Ch .. "roh .... 
Itll" VO'lI~r ~()tor Co, Md)rrmou 
Ihurk-l)pel Jim Pearl Inc. Wallu("'t· 
Int .lnd Smlth·'C "«>tor Salt. ... 
I"ht. ~·rvu.f' mnna$lf'T' of V'C KOt"f1~ 
11lf"\Tnlf'1 who a..uf'd not 10 btr ldeon-
'1114"" .... ,H1 Itw' ~urvt"v wa. . un(8,r 
You w()uldn I 'ordlnarlly \" JX"<'I 
.. .nrnf"l)nt' lu hnllJ( m ;1 cta r with ;1n over -
-:jJpfl':"I:t "Po1ritpltl~ whnl th(' cor h .. ld Just 
tlo~'n ttllwd II .... a..n·' a n"ul 1;l!uaIIOf"l 
rhl' C'u!'tump r u<;;uallv ha$ o;o m(" 
\(I\.,wlt"dlo!f' of .... hal L<;; "'TOO~l. and l don't 
Think",' Olft i. tnHhlnA wrong .. hi- smd 
Ht" ildded . 'Our (~ was high (or 1M 
du~oo..us Ul2.SO) but ... ~ spera mor~ 
than two hours dotnJC II . _f ilch the sur-
. ey dJd IlOI revt'al. But UIKfe1' the- Cir-
cumstances the survev W3S falf a.<i It 
could be," . 
Tht' most favf)f"able reaction caml" 
from 8111 Swails. OWrYl('t> mana~er (or 
VOIl I ... M .. or ('0 
" I dldn 't 5("(' anythlOg wrong with It 
It ""'-as a shot In Ihl' arm for me. better 
than u $100 ad This IS a comsumer a~f' 
and survt')'s likl:' lhlS xr\'t' the public ."' 
S ..... aIL said 
Hf' sa id , however . lhat tM test mllthl 
ha ve bei>n a lillie rau''£'r 10 all Iht' 
I~al~ I f three cars h.nd be-en lested In-
... Ct'ad of onl~ one 
\\allaao Inc, a O1ry~ler. Plymouth 
and tmpe-flal rtt"aJer. and ... "i.mllh '!, Motor 
;,;"1",, . a ~e doaler. dt>chned 10 com · 




...... ••• S;;;Me" 
_ .. 1iI 
IUItJac tMl ... ..... .. 
pl'ClpriMeclliI....... r.r 
u...-..-., . 
'nIIs..-,CMbe .. ..... 
......... 1IIIiIef1bt ...... • 
and pideIiaaes far Adht(J ... 
. e"ti'=~ that ~ ... ill • 
cltputmmtal '" ..... .. 
IUIr1 one -' peIldw tbit ftIBdJ rer 
~tloot iii bat r.w • ...,.uo. 
01 u.. "-1. 
n.r oiteriII r.. aUoc:MiGD ... that 
l'8Ch ~ be __ .. ud .. 
..tdioonal '1.21 r.. eKb ...... t • 
5IudonIiII=_ WII_ ReI IIIe fact 111M .... 
graduate who haft been lit-
u,. 011 the re.e aUoeatlooi- _mit\A!ie 
establitbed b)'1b<e tlI'e '"'" ~
UI1II the GSC: 
When T.,.lor dissohred tile r_ 
allocation board. the ShdeDI Seutte 
was ctwpd witll makiIII u. ...-n-
mendations lor fee aJ~ and DOl 
anytlullK 1ft up by Mace. WIbon uld. 
• 'Once u.. committee ... dIaoIwd 
by Taylor. II went to u.. Senate wt» ap-
proved the llIOYe fiylor made and .. "" the ~ityolmal<irll __ 
<ball"'" 10 u.. r1lllUlCe eomliIittee." he 
sa ad 
What .. ver Mace wants ·to do In the 
form oj ad ad • .-,. panel Is ~Iy 
""Ilhln hiS purview. but not thf" 
estabh.5h'nj! 01 a ""' lee allocation 
oommltl~. he added_ 
W,th the newly granted o/fieial 
5Iat"". Ihe GSC will now aruake their 
own procedure for setting up a ree 
alloc:atiOO!l commil1ee to nuake .....,.,m· 
"","""tions. 
"..., lett... from [)erge $lated that 
there had been sev .... 1 reasons wIIid> 
pre<'lpated this ~tlon : 
- the council h~ been meKing ror-
mnll~ "nee 1!157 nnd has dnelopod into 
a w.II<>'1Ianlzrd ~re ... ntaU.p Itroup . 
Th,s group has been funclioolng ... a 
.. perote governing body wilhout lor· 
mal reoJt!rullon since 1W7. 
- As an uooIficlal body. the ccunciI 
""",Ivro only one to lwo per CHIt 01 the 
Fnr ttwo "'-Ir\' (",' U:»lRG had a " 1:'( -
('\ linrlt'r 1971 ('nml'i lunt"d anct " put Inlo 
TUp runn,,¥! orotar" al VTI Befort" (tte-
.Ir W3'1; ta)tt~n 10 lht:' !Walers , a 
!1lN:'haOiC .. "Orklna w llh IPrRG O'.eT'"-
.:aJlPf'li a ~p..arkpl~ 10 make the- enlll~ 
TmoU"ln-
\11 Iht" rlf'j]It'r~ dI3~no~ wme 
T.l .... "I:it"(l "'"'Orlt on t.he ef\{llrle, IPIRG 
rt' p.lrted 'f'.."O recommended a rom-
pl~-"If' lunt:"-up Two , \'ntll~ :\foeor Co 
.• In(l :-.tcDrrmoCi BUll-k.()pe1. df'(oooo 
Iht' bulty pllJil: 
Dean blamed for faulty 
Watergate investigation 
Burl RIlctM-son. """ ·Ie.! manag\'r I ... 
.1, m Pt-arl Inc said he thought"'" man-
n('f" In ","hlch tnt- It'St .... ao;. condudfd was f,,, but ob~tt<1 to the publlSh«l 
""port • 
" I 'old the dnve.- tha' he had one bad 
pl~ and lhe other.! would proIW>ly 
h;)"" to be ~iacod. '00, NormaUy 'f 
nn" 'P"riq>I"I! i. bad th~ """ are. too. 
'~ing on u.. number of miles on 
,he car." Rlld>eon said 
TetT)' McDt-rmocl. .. """'" manage' 
for !oIcDormott Bwck~. said he 
Ihought 1M test wall a good ode<t and 
..... ~. , . 
By HalT)' F. ~ 
__ Plus Writer 
WASHINGTON ( AP I- The While 
House blamed 'IS laulty an.nouse an-
, .. ~st~tlon o( the Watef'galr scandaJ on 
banIShed counsel John W Deen IU 
Wedneoday as the Senate prepared 10 
open Its I""'hc hRnng. mto 1M mud· 
1u~d affair 
.. .",.,.... wt5 a certam inadequacy to 
,he mat....,.." p"mded" by Deen who 
>lad been lISSIgned responsibihty fOO' u.. 
probe. Prrss s..cn!lary IWnaJd L. 
Zlf!IIl"" said. . 
Dt-an. who ... expected to be a .... r 
wltne!'! In the- trlr"ise-d Senate 
ileariflKS. said last _ there .... a 
roncer1ed effort to .~" him. limit his 
Iesllmooy and to discredit him per. 
sonaJly in u.. '- 01 "di .. ,,...diting my 
testimony ... 
He vowel _ to beaxne a seapegoaI 
lor ocMrs. 
Usted as INdofI witMsses are 
Roberi C. OdIe. omee maootIler for 
Pre!ide>I Nixoo·s ~ commit· 
'ee: Bruce Kherli. aide 10 ousted dUo{ 
01 stall itA Haldeman; SfIt. PlOul 
Leeper. oar 01 .... pobcomen who 
_eel .... W~ ~ and 
James w. IakCclnI Jr .. \be 
........ ...,-.lam bent opel the scan-
dal. , 
Antattber admmistration official. G. lltaclionl t'ba*. ~ as _ 
01 the Sec.-urilies and ~ Com-
mlSSI(lIl Wedoesda~ - an outgrowth 01 
alleged camJ)aiKJ1 Iinanc:lni vlolatlons 
that r...wttd uiSt weft in u.. indJd· 
ment ollormer Alty, Gen. John N. Mit· 
chell . rormer Comm~ S«retary 
Maune.! Stans and 1_ ot1Ien. 
Dean. Haldeman and John D. 
Ehrlichman indicated Wedlle!ld4y that 
'hey mighl be i~ by U~ grand 
jUry . 
liai<lMlan and EhrIidunalI ...... are 
Wlndin@ up their duties as Nixoo·s dUo{ 
a.. . islants. asked to be exC1llled ten· 
porarily rrom giving pre-trlal 
.. aten1ents in a ci';l c:aa bo!c:auR ·it is 
possible lbat oar or the other or bath . .. 
may be indicted." 
Dean flied a similar request. sa,.. 
pro5eC1AOrS ro{uoe to say ~ be is 
a potSSI bIe dermdant or merely • wit-
ness. 
And theft wen: more immmUty 
granu for grand PrY ~: to 
Dand V ..... a fOl1ll« WItiR HDo.e 
aide wbo reportedly beIi!¢ plan !be 
Pentagnn PapeN- psyc:hiatrist 
burglary. and to Roy ~. aid to 
have takm ~ ca:tAIIIS 01 docarDoIIIs 
from the While Houle CIIIIIf'Iex .... day 
after bur&Jan wen: ...-ed .. the 
Watergate. 
A White Boase spomman 
"'*-IecIged that .... ~ wird.atp-
ping 01 more u..n • doom NaIianaI 
Secunty c-.ciI and ~ aides 
was persoaaJl, .pprond b, tile 
Presidont beca<toe 'it ... • aatiarsaI 
oocunty matter,-
A P ROlindup 
U.S: birth_rate reaches 
I } , 
zero population ~owth 
Chicago sluden~ 10 lour .China 
CHICAGO-~y 11 __ from 0Iicac0 WlH spmd L5 days m the People', 
IUpubhc 01 Ouna. Maybr lbdIard J . 0aIey ......- Wtdnftday. 
'I'M' 51 .... ts. bd_ L5110d It yufI old . will br.,.,.,..", I ....... Ibr - 1DOII , .... . 
andt~ lullh JdwoI ..... ...u.c .. II ........ In lhe Moe»! C1II...cCUO Urban 
PrOll'-- C..u ......... ~ area. lhe _yor sa .... 
\100.,1 Clbe Or_ ErwUl A. Francr will ~P""y 1M SlIIIImU m what 
br ~ .. tt. only kMwn lIudenI excursion 10 CIuna . 'Ibr g~ wil l leil ... 
('h leallo July 23 ..... ~tum Aug. \I. n.ey WIn lour snt'1'l Ch~ Ctl,... 10 VI..,.. 
""hool.. rommwws. f~oriH. '-Pltals. youth programs and hom ... 
. 'iron urges eleclion reform study 
'A A:>il INGTO:oi - PrHldt'1'll :oil""" . CllIng .. w ...... pr~ad a b ...... dun~ the 
prt"Il ...... l lD l ca mpa'll" 01 IIrn." U'1lod ConI!""'" Wodrwoday 10 c",al •• b"",r ' 
II n c.:·omm~'Uon to r«'Ommend SWeeping federal elKtton fP(Of"m5 
!n a .'l pe"Cuu mnsaKf', ~IXOlI called (or ~abhshmen t ol a ~oo.pafusan Com-
ml'l.."ton on Ft.'<Wra l EIKtlOn Rrform to conduct a broad post -\a.atergalt> , rudy 
.and I 'omt' up With let1~ Lauv(' re-comf:'l~l~' 
altoc 
RidI W ..... _ .~., ... 
~ C- ' . 14ItI die_1M 
.' JAFIl -*l ~ die _il ...... 
~.Ihe~ 
wIIidI pre"rioaaIy aIIoatod U. .... 
'Ibr JAI"8 ... ~ by c-.e 
'Mae. dnn 01 ......... to decide ~ 
illloca1Mms 01 the ..... 1 iIdl .. iIy r.... 
lor lhe J.m.'H amo..J ,...... 
'Ibr JA1"8 IS a combiDatioD 01 the 
..,nill. ·s Finance CommiUM atwl 
51 .... 1 Fee ~ ao.rd tSl"AB). 
which met \rilb piobIems a ..-lI 
when Jon TIIylor. lIudenl ~ • 
.,Ihd...w five undergTaduilte studnlt 
~tali ...... rrom It. board. 
W .. 1don sul>miltod a bdl rrom the 
n_ whldl .... ed 1M _~ 10 ren-
to n!"C'OfCnnlP the- ·'ad.rn.i.n.i:saratlvt' r..e 
allocallons board IJAYS ' ." ..... ~ .... 
10 a llow FinalX't! CommlUee rDft11be' to 
parllc' pal e on 1M board . 
Allocation board to set activity fees 
t CO'lflt\~ "em prege I) 
I'h~l nat~· ttw n'commt"odallon~ or the 
. W \ Il In tht' t'nd 
" fht' • •• Hm(' admuHstrallOtl thai lhr 
luloln<"t" t,. .. um mlllH' M ! round nt"Cessary 
, .. , llIfM ' ~l h' thtat r (t~ 15 the samc ad· 
rnl",'lr ~l lIon t lul .... '11 bt.> tnlkm~ about 
t'lImlM IInJ! 'uudt~nl acllvlI)' fet!'!" In thE> 
Iu.lurt' rnn)unJ: n volunta ry a CllvllY 
rf"t' Tu ," lur ,.ud 
Ti.\lor Qlld he l.' q Ul"SlIon lfll( why Uw 
IlnJ nn' commlllt"'e' . abOve. ca nnot 
.l lIuca l l' Ih t" '(hxienl rHoS. Ir there ISn 't 
l'nuu~h manpc' .... ·l'r an l~ committee to 
do tht' 'lAnrk. T aylor qaes lloned w1"a y 
f11Mf' (' tl mmltt ~~ mt'm bers couldn 't 
n mw out (,( the sena te The fee 
allocat ion re'COm menda llons shou ld 
Uwn be taken to 1M itdm lOlstraIH>n . ht> 
addod . 
101,"" Carr . l udenl prMI ...... I..,IKI 
and finance committee member. said 
that 1M fina~ committee dot-s not 
ha"'e 1M rt"sou~ or Brnt' neC"f'S...UrY to 
rormuJa tt' aC(l Vlly fee allocauon..'Io . The 
resou""", o( I~ JF All can be """"' 10 
complete Ihe jOb . II<> said. 
' 1'he r"",,,,,,, commlHe-e shll has lhe 
rina l SDV o n the r~mmt~ndf!d 
a llocationS. " Carr said . 
The Original $190.000 In 5tllll""l ac· 
tl vlty (tes was lowered to SI72.()QIO(iner 
lhe Graduale Sludenl CouncIL lGSC ) 
receIved lis SI8.000 a llocalion. n.. GSC 
WIll a llocate .Is $ll.aoo I:.ased 00 a 
r ecom m e ndation made by • (H 
a lloca lloo board WIthin lhe GSC. 
Dean 0( . Iudenls George Mace said 
lhal he I. salcsfied with the JFAB &110<'-
na llvp. Hp said he would liu 10 have 
Board 0( Trusl.... approval ror tJwo 
a llocallon 0( acl,vlly r..,. l>efnro. sum-
mer quart.,,- brlItns. 1'ha1 would avoid 
any r<que5tS rOf' emerg..,.,y acilivily 
runds . ho added. Taylor abo 
q ..... tloned why hIS appointmeDls 10 the 
Campus J,,,hcial BoanI needed Studenl 
St-nat e ralificattOn but not 1M fivc 
51 udenu on the J FAll who wee.. ror· 
rnerly meml>cn 0( the Studenl Fee 
Allocatioo Board. 
. Academic fallout' foreseen 
Derge sees · benefits of SIU monOrail 
By ~brc lil BuUard 
Doi ly E«Y\>d .. StiIlT Writer 
Th~ 'acad<'mlc (alloul" ",hlch wdl 
rt""llll from C'OO51ruC1tOn of a monorail 
.1: Si l' was prolsnl by PrHIdenl David 
Il De'll" al a press <'OOr"",,,,,,, Wed· 
Ilt'SOllY 
Tht; monorail Will " rocus 0 ~reat deal 
o( il lt t'O lion on thl~ UntV~ty . ~ause 
It Will provldeo an Impt1us (Of" ac:ademlc 
rt.''''''DrC"h Into urban ma~ tra nsit 
C; \ 'It"ms . Dr~~ 5~ud He- 5~lId the 
I}('n<it'mlc ben<>nls 0( It. plan had brt'1'I 
undt-rplayod 01 lhe rect'fll Board or 
Tru!"t t'f'S mt"e-URf{ 
Deort.e srud a main C'OnC'ef"n m pJan· 
nu\lit tht- "vste-m 15 that It should ~ 
pro ... --e traffic now A ~t.tion by 
lhe cW""lopen 10 1M board Ias1 ~ 
dt-t ~llll1fI .11 85j>«lS 0( lhe s)'Slem 
caused ~ to go away \rith an 
O\>Il ml51", outloolt" about the _ ad . 
t... . ddod 
Al lhoogh montllly maml...ance ~ 
for 1M ySlem a .... esllmillod al S$,IOD. 
Der'(I~ said he bell~""" 1\ IS "quit. 
(easl bl~" 10 e.'tJ"'d """ ride ra"", 10 m_ lhal <051. "" SiIid also 1be 
proposod raul. into 1M city lias n....., 
C'hanct 0( SUCCft'<hng and dedand he Is 
In rnor 0( ' 'some less primitift way" 
nr getting down ....... III less Ulan 1be II 
minutes It now takes to dJiofe. 
" An. sVSl..." which will aDow _ 10 
I/f'I rrOm' Anlh<fIy Hall 10 1M but>er-
shop In less lhu II minut"" Is """-
son.llly appeali,,!!." o..g. said. 
In o th« .",as. o...-g., was Iwsltill>l 10 
commenl on a bi ll providing (or 8 
:,twienl to sll In as a non-VO(ing r'M'm-
be' 0( 1M Board o( Trust..,. and lUinoIs 
Board ol Higher Education \lBHE ). 
n.. bI ll I't'C't'fIlly passed • House com· 
mJttee. 
.... raISeS lhe qUt'S11OD 0( why the", 
shouJdn 1 br • non-VOlutg racully memo 
ber . or a non· yot lO.f( Clvtl 5e'fVic:e ern· 
ploye .... a non-voll"!! alumn...... he 
saKi. H~ decbned 10 rurther commenl 
on the bill because he sale! he dO""II'1 
know whal rompanlOO bUb might br in-
d uded .... th 11 . 
" I( we arr 10 w>dertake a Sludy 0( 
(unc:uonaI represenlauoo . '"" should 
noc exclude any legihmatt- mteresl5." 
he added. 
[)ergo reaffirmed thai he will no( 
make a Slale 0( I he Cilmp.... address 
until something more deflnlt. I, 
.... Ieased abou\ 1M rl!lCal 1J74 bUtIlfft. 
He said 1M address will have 10 be 
~ve as well as tdiospectl .. , 
1Iddi.. thai he Is "hard ' prnaed" 10 
make any prospective _U 1ft. 
",.. budget ouUook ror next y .... U 
still ill a 5tandst.i11 ..... 1M biD Iri1b the 
IBHE', original requesl ror SIU is in 
the hands nr 1be IGeneriII Assembly. 
o...-g., said no salary ~ ... 
eoq>ected to br included in 1be 1J74 
budget . but IbiIt Gov. Dan WaJUr did 
say N!CeIIUy thaI he wouJd glve eost III 
Iivi,,!! increases to SliIte enpIoyes, 
" 1 assume ... he will ~ . 
matt' ~ IIIaI 
employ"" will be CIDIISidered part • 
Ibil." Derge said. AllbouCb WaIIr.er c!XI 
no( ~cally sa~ the iDcreue recom· 
Themmher 
Mostly su~y ~d cooler 
~: McmIy SWIft)' and cooler witIIthe!IiP ~ ill ~ 
.'s. Wind..-ill br from tbe NW at ~lO mph. Probability 01 PftC!IpitaIjIm will be 5 
""" """'. Rftal;'e humidity 70 """ cent. 
Thursday nighl : Fair ..... warmer Iri1b the low. \enlpl!ratares in \be an-
.'s, 0Ia0ces ror prec:ipilatioa is slight. 5 """ cent. 
Ynday : Partly SWlfty and warm« witII 1be high in 1M ....... 78's. 
W~y·. hlgb . .. 2 p.m .• low 42, 4 iI.JII . 
t Informatioa suppIiod by SlU GeoIatIY DIepart.meal weatber ...... ) 
F1lito.;ial 
Close e "pain gates" with 
Live and let live 
To ,"" Daily EllyplUln 
'thcs ttnw I wISh 10 respond 10 a 1f1ler b\ Knlh) 
Halzmann of a r~ ~ 3JitU Indeed my arKumffil 
:.~~~~~~;':.,~"ro~l~ ~~~~:hl~ll:~ 
uvilVKfwlllly oIlhl' tndlVlduall!C. a (allacy. that In (act 
• "" .ndlVldual'. ac'lOruI an! controlled)Jy pr«on. 
diliOMd ~tlmuh "~owed" upon hle' ... h~r by ~Iety 
al lar'll:t" and the morf' Immedlatf' ",urTouodlnRS 01 the 
p<'nOf1 
~ lact .Ik· you· 1 spt'ak EnjIltm '" • base 
I d~ua,(t· L'II II learnt."d trait . tht.> fact th~1 you-I walk. 
ta lk . twar In a (''e'rtsln way . 5et" In a certain way . are 
.,11 !t":&mt"d trait", So 15 tOe (act thai a ~rson rapes. 
kill .. robs. t'tc. I Unless the person IS mentally III). 
Letters to the editor 
~. ure all leam«t prt.~\'t'd traits, Ie-admjl 10 
· .. umt.· ... -h.at unconl rollablf' .. cllon..~ . nw way you 
drt'SS. tM way you study. lhe way you l'nt. the- way 
you hate ... lear . are all wamt'd lraliS. Even moralJty 
las you u.1t.ed It 0;0 kJo.<ioely In your lettet") is a learned 
:rall 
We no( only haY\, ryspon..~blhly to inmate'S but 1.50 
10 OUI"Selv~ to st. .. 10 II that Inmate-s become ~­
~Iblt'. CtHl ...  1ructlve. human be1ng!' CompassM)f\ is 10 
Important In the human f'xpt'n~. espPClally &n • 
' 1ret;' '''' ' ''dt'()mocratlc'' society Any indlvtdual can 
be rnac:W 1o Ipam Itw " nghl " way 01 aClmg In our 
OIiOClal condlliOf\S. Jt only takes the rllChl profitranu. 
1m- n~hl sot'lal almosphert' , the r~ht exproctauolU 
and finally II takes underslarxhn~c love . empathy. 
and the will 10 hve aoo !t'l hvt" 
-n..: ....... goi .... Mr. ElIJIxrS and Mr. RUS10 " dismissed .nd <I,. fedenl proocruton will kindly me... d", bdy. abo/" 
Impeachment: the ultimate solution? 
(Ed.'or's not~ : The author ., an a"orT'IIP'Y 
In New York and New Jenev. This article 
Wil" repr inted trom t~ New Yor1t Times ) 
. 'Shorl n( the ",word ( Impt~Dchmenl ) is It\e exl~me 
r\'mt'<h i.,nd Wil ,\ IOt~1 ror the ~t polillcal 
( hJ,{Jrdt ·~ t)( Ihfo ('X{"(:uUVl' ck-partmmt" Nothing but 
"r('a..on, orne,al brt bt·ry , or nthn h'1(h cnm~ and 
IIl1sdt'l1lt,.lnors mUflt~ so bv Inw. and also In lMlr 
n:ll un.' nl ~h."t."p mornl tUrpltlJde . ...,tuch arf' ci.Dng~rqus 
In Iht' .... ,rM) of the.' t~le. and wtuch palpaP>ly 
",~u~hh Oil" mnk(' unfit an Incumbent 10 remain In 
Ih\' nfflC"(' uf PrMtdt~"t. can just ify the apphcat.an 101 
ttw unp(';;whf1wlll pmvt~uon. .. 0( IN.- Con..~J:ttuuon of the 
I nllt ... ' Stah~. ," 
Sf) ..,.:Mlitl' SPn.n lnr (;arT't't DaVL~ of Kentucky ... tul .. 
~ .• 'IIf\t( hi" vol e dUrlDg the tm~.chment 
pnK't"t"lllnJl~ bro~ht ~81nst Pre5idenl Andrew John· 
, .. n mon' I han ()O(> hundred Y~2n a,ro. ntese 
I1l11t·It .... ' .Irwl tIInl.'l~ ""onl~ St"rvt' 10 aUJse us 10 pon-
dt'r \hl' ,k .. ·qrdb~ht" u( thLOIi ultlma!e ~UlM)f1 to 
I' rt' (ld~'n' ~I'(nn ' ", woe'\ - a "~olullon" being-
oil"l 'u., .... 1 h" ;:In mCN'a..~nlot r.umbf.r oJ pt"1"5OftS m · 
c1 urhn.: nlt'm~ of ConJo:~ and national pohtJcal 
It'flelt'n o( both maJOf partlt."S 
Tho.w -..t°rvmlt 0 ... Iht.~ pro.qocuHon committee dunng 
J'rf'''\Ick-n1 Joh~'s Impeach.~t ~11"I,:t:5 saKi 
thai an Impeachable hl~h cn~ or mISdemeanor lS 
one wt'llch IS, m " II's natul"'f' or ~lWtlC1"'5 , subyt"r , 
!UVe of !IOOmf' (undamf'nlal or t.'S.<Ii('nllal principle o( 
~ovemmenl , or hl~hly pre}u(hclal to Iht' public In ' 
tert'5t, and thl~ may ('OOS.I~ of OJ vIOla lion or 1m- Con , 
stltution. or law, of' an ofnclal oath, or of dUI v . by an 
act commm«l or omltlt"d . or , Without vloiatU;f( a 
po!IIill\'t: I.,,,, iw fht' gbu.. .... of dlSCrt'lIooar~' puWeM 
(rom Impropt"r rn~f"S , or (or any Improper pur, 
-" AlthClu~h Prcsldt'nt John50n 's problems wt'rt.' cI~orl, pohLJcal. bell'll based on the struggle for 
power bt>1wt"t."I'1 t.ht!- Chl~ E;tecutlv~ and lhe Con.gr~ 
durIng Ih~ Rf<'On."ructloo Era folloWIng lhe Civil 
War . tht' 8C'C\1..'1.atlOM a~alnst hIm wt"1"e reasonAbly 
specUIC, HldudJl18 a vtolauon of an act of Congr~ 
~5UhlOt! rrom an attempted firing 01 a Cab"lt~i 
_mile< . con."Piracy to usurp PO\A'('1' . li~1ous ul· 
tera"","" 'If'''''''' Congress Ihrough the use of such 
lerm~ a.c; a " radlC.11 Congress," and quesllonu\~ lM 
Iqtal .uthonly and power of Cong.rO'M. 
Familiar charges" Perhaps In any event . armed 
Wlth cMrges such a.c; these and the working 
defmll tOll quoted above. Congress <::ame Wlthm one 
VUle of 'he tW<>-third.. necessary to Impeach the 
Pre<ldent of the United States- a stroll(! majority 
c"'arty ~h""ed JohIL'IOIl to ~ guilty of etlOUIIh 
wronadomg to justIfy hIS removal rrom omee-. 
The Innocent Bystander 
H,'f'I' .. .., are a century later. r.eetI • 
""",,denl '""""'" integri\), hall been broupl htto 
..,n""" _ion. who Iuu publicly uUd (or I11III*1 
and who hu been told that his intecrilJ will ntnIUI 
In question until he truly comes cl8II-and tIIat .. 
hasn 't yet . 
(on nn adequate """" be made 0Ul . _ 
I'n· .. denl of • centurv ~ller which. in \lie ...... 1/1 
M.m" Senotor WIlliam P . F 01 ihe ~
COIlj(res. •. will ,.~ f"", rrom the taint 01 patty: lut ... 
no I't'a. ....... ble Rround of suspicion upon the motives 
0( lho!ic who onOIct the ~tr. and ecIdreR Itleit to • 
I .... country and the Clviliaod _Id ... .......... 
Justly call«l for by the ,",vi'!. 01 the crime ..... tile 
necessity for Its punilllllMllt . " 
Whether PY>esident Nixon hall been ~ 01 "dI!eP 
moral turpitude" sufficient to .. u.r, Seoiat« 
~'. standards remainII 10 be • but I 
thInk that it is' in the InlerfSt 01 WI all Cor the 
and muUd wh..,. <>! I~ ~be bnIoIPt 
under control quidlly ID ordeo' 10 !be '-' 
and prestJge 01 the oIIlee 01 PreoidoaI "!be UMt.ed 
States. 
Oncr a duly ..... tituted arid PI'III*I7 • ' I ' 
Investigation dip out eDOIIIIb ... ~ ....... 
the mau ... "'-kI ~ punIIIItI (w1IIer. the deINIte 
IIbout impeadtment call PI'III*I7 taIre ........ fbi 
meanlime. ~!hoWd f!eC on wtth t-a. tQ (M 
~~1105!1 01 the country. . 
Of generals and gardens 
~'Mtor Proxmlrro l~ ~ al thre- Pmlag": as usual. 
Thl' tlOlC' It's for , S2J million a yeoar on · 
t..,II,led men 'Aha l3bot' as household Sft"Yan15 ror the 
lop br.Iss. 
Tht' St-nalor's \lot a pomL You know. "Join loday's 
fillhll"ll Army and ~ • trade-lib poIisltiJ)g Oat 
"-,,' 
Bul "hal bothered me '"lIS a del ..... ..., SUllernent 
101"" Senolors rn:Al Army S«retary FroehlIte. who 
SDIO h,' dldn't .ant hiS eNd of stafT~ Geae-al 
.\branL', 10 hurr:r home at 5 p.m. 10 mow his lawn 
and ~ ho< Ilar<iel " 
I do 
. , . 
t"anh sUIl damp (rom a passine: ~r A worm. 
pI"" and slithery . scutlle<l franllCally t.ad< onto the 
safety ol lIS depths. 
I thoo.oghl. as I dllf! . 0( the God1l,ven miracle of this 
e-artll For mllhons 01 vears it has Durtured lilf' on 
thlS pillfl<'< . f'or mill-s 01 yea,.,. It has b~ (cnh 
h\~ng tlung< 10 If""'" and flouri..1h . For millions 01 
)"e-ars it has SUSlaJned us all 
And I wondered ho .. "",II g~als unck>nland this 
thl~ 
I don' know "",ny Il ....... als. TIle f ..... ,', ... met 
~ horMwable and onlelhgent men. 
But from their college ~""" 10 their day al 
rHlremult Wlth canoom boom~ in salutf'. they an 
I rallted to one speaflC end : to kill _ .. 'OUDd I1IOr'e 
human betngs lhan lhe"OpplSiJlg gmenaI does. 10 
destroy I1Q't' growing things. to dnastate I1IOr'e 
Nrth. 
I am sure ~ dool tJUnt 01 their job this 
way ·No hoDor2b1e and intelliamt man c:ouId. 
AIlet' all . thry don't kill and wound human beiDgs. 
'Ibn "inilld ~tI.· . .. 
NO.- do \bey ,;end young men fcnh 10 kill or ~ 
till<d. n..." dispatcto brigacIos and reglmeats to 
'1onn salients" or "-nant the enemy." 
Journalism society to hold dinner 
Sun shade may cool Skylab 
CAPE KENNEDY. na. lAP' -
~... tIl"""""ror.~ 
=;:" "'::"'~~.:I lsttd • _ ~ WtdDelday 
W'hld'l ~ •• lkJnc &JlrODauu 
may lutall 10 COMa o(f the 
laborabry 
Dmaals saMI tentau .. pluI we 
~In, ,.tudl~ ref SIIylab l 
MtrcnaUtl a..rte Conrad Jr" Dr 
JaMop/1 P ~..., Paul J . Weu 
:=':;.:~::"-:: 
pIaolK '" IIJo _~!l>o-"'" 
{an,. t.tw JUft. 
, .• t t •• 
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I 3 Fri. & SaL GIlly 
-saNEnMES_,/4 
Reperto:ry e ~ 
dancing on campus, in10wn· 
Indian film scheduled for Sunday 
Th.. IndllJ-Amt'1'lcan Fnend. tup 
\..'-~I .. tlOn ..nd the 81-* Allain 
l'OWl(1I .,11 prt'W'n1 :he 1Ma moYW 
In (~ Inlt"l"l\atJonlll H(JUI' J«let at t 
p m SundJa, In navu AudftC.lum. 
'\1,ft't't'\..tm .Jc:&eo- ," a lWTIlUm by 
HAJ Kapur 11 • hchl-hMrtrd .... 
Intrl 'ht- romplf'Xity 01 We In lhP 
"ad" lun n( Harold Uoyd and 
1 .... ,.11(' ('h.afH1Il. t Kummat"'aI"al~ 
nam, M'rlMiuau 'ltudmC i D 'Ibtr 
~~lMll. -.aid. 
KutnmMar.tnam, _ho L1 dalJw 
""*' puhhnty fa 1M film. cq*inal 
tAill Kapur 1$ ulled ~ A.s1arI COUIl-
Mp4&rt (Chnrhf> Cbapbln. 
" ID _ • L8IIIon<y oIlmian /11m 
....un to k!oIt to RuNIa I ... 
culluta' 'u.steMnce .as more 
pr.>r>oUD«d." be " .. d. '11>0 ...... 
ambitious 01 In-SIt \"enlurts u 
·-...am Jot .. . " • t1unl 01 _ 
was produt'C!ld tn RLNI • . " 
" Mft"eft&m .JMn'" tranalates to 
.. down's ~ "W"* ~ hfr" and the 
rum Cft'Ilen aro&.md I.be adftnlurs 
01 an Indian dowt. _ lOtS to 
__ to _ 01 cuittuo. The 
d .............. to /1M OUI about Ill ... 
hi ._ to ¥low baIh .. tnm.. 01 QlU ......... Babhor __ • 
~c:f...,... 
' 'lD the a..-erace Indian rncm., tJw boy ___ girl . _ .. the •• IIIan. 
It'U marrlM .. nd when nol 
Chicago f'vangelist to speak Sunday 
l1ur-u6to ~antC("(LU Rowland CN· 
~~~Ma~~=ca= IlM'U'" Soul """- at ' :lI p.m 
Sund.~ .1 the' Nf'W'TNUI ts.I,.,. 
l · ... rt"'. ....ho abo JPOke here la5t 
qu..utf"r W tw.n l«m«i .... ~"f'r ' 
~~r\;:JU~,;:::r~ ~:: 
u .. ha Ira'f"f'kd extftWvey O'ff'f 
IhI' .,..-kt ;\nd mto pn.JOnS ~
tIw won! III OIriIl. " eon .. ...t. 
d .~. :!.tlfts:ru-:"LM .. =a:: 
_ IS ... l ." <Ar1« aaod. 
a.a.- 1l''0I'II ..... dwr.:t... .,11 
..,tauln and lood will be proYidod 
f(r a dollar fee. 
" !.as JSr _ bJod i f\1Il ""'- to 
r-r eon .. ~ tIIry loved ~ 
rrunut. 01 I t ," Cuter said. 
""""""" duIdron. ""P." Kum· 
mararatnam uld 
. Ral Kapur wan,,", to .... ~ 
(rom ~he litud.io-lhe eoNl,.. 01 ..,.. 
~"'t!..d':'~;;;~ S .. : 
110 ..... ted to rind tIw ""'"" 01 tIw 
~plf' who, lit lhe ultJm.'e 
analysls. .... tIw only judpo tl\at 
""' ........... --
TIdt ..... lor tIw film ""' priood at 12 and can be pw<:huod at tIw _ . 
"The five ...nan Qr!JUP, weattwr Repor1. is SCheCk.Iiea 1o ~ at 8 p.m on ~rir:Say al 
Shryock Audllonum ~ rnernben 01 tt.. 9I'0UIl ~ Cfnlm lel1lo rq,1) Eric Gravall . 
[)om Vm Romao. Mora.laY ViI.,..,. wayne Short ... and Josef lawinuC 0-...... 000 lieke" 
fo the shaw a~ s lill dvaUable and may be purchased at the Cenfral hdc.e1 office tOf" 
t1SO 
TIckets still available 
f or Friday jazz concert 
8,. D.w.-.... 
Doll. I-:I(Ylodu _ Wrikr 
""t'athrr" Kq:xrl .... \11 appmr at • 
~n~; ~~~~) ;,., ~;:;J&~~I~i 
41vOiliabk·. ac'("Ortjtt1fl to the Sludt-ril 
\ 'min- Cftltral "'n<*d OffItT 
"f\rlan. an pl""k'Pd al $150, and 
.-an bt! pe.rd\a.wd .t 1M Cmt(!1 
ndlt"C~ 
JrM'I ~W1nu1. WMIhe' Rq:Kr1 ', 
Itt· ... boardL.'\t :a...twd in A VamRa 
IUl.wrvatorv o and later. pcrrormf'd 
., )fIlm Dav,,05 .,bun., " B!lchft 
Srf'W ' ann " In .. Silll!nt ~.y ."' In ttw-
l '",l td Slal~ 
Wt'aLhrr R~, I'1'ot'd playft'. 
I,\avnt" Short«, ~ Wfll1en lin 
IJflC'Ta .md has abo p4a)'fti wtth 
\" • [lay,,, 
( ~avakJ.an Min:a1l1v Vitous 
""l.ab('ft complll'lUton al thr P'raiItur 
I 'un"II('f"W" atory and now pltIys bus 
"",Ih WNut.ft ~o 
!tV"npl4"tl'" Uw j(nlUp' , prrsoruwt 
l. t-:nc (jr8vaU OIn drumJ And Dom 
t . m Rom lIIO on pt'f"t'UUIOn. 
fll"\'~l"" WflCfthe- Rrpcrt', Lon-
1m appen.rana' ~ July ~ 19'71. 
""Io"h ~bkE'r Ina"aJln. ....".1. 
Wlw-rfo r\$Jf)m an'"~, IMV 
optc1"llr ... mkul:v and ftfor1J~y 
In lhr hmt... McWft't'l Ihr l'kor:tronK"!' 
0( rock .!too t~ crf'allvP Im-
prootl!ahanaJ lott"."by 0( pn ' 
fo'uslan rnarpzant :Ia1d. "Wetlher 
Rqxwt 1.1 PQr1 lhell!« and all 
musc n.t1r per(orma~ I~ .wan 
01 1M drama lh.al lurks In the air , 
.xl thtoafch thPIr C'OIIf'("flv(" mUSIcal 
inlrracuon Ihp), capturf' each 
11"IOI"nm.1 '. sagndlQJ"IU 
" Wt"o1llhtot- Hf'pOI'1 I~ thert- ~ a 
mil , NK:h member hangl"IC on 
~ ~Jwor member's bl'Nth. at · 
tuned 10 lhP ,hghleu nua.nct', ready 
to .~nwnc another ', statemml 0"-
lierab It awn\' from :Oum" 
'·Zawt.nuJ 1I eove-vwhn"r. ~~ 
• U t.he llmot, hi~ odd, bnlli2111 
~.nf .....-k dnn..,. In and oul 01 
thr $Urlacf' '«!,Iuno ~ lhr .!On1t5 
.-n..n, ,..... ,sn ', anythinl! tN, 
can br donr \\"lib • bass that VrtClU' 
can ', do. AI urnes ht' makes tu..'( 
upnght 5OtJOO like an rlt'C1 ri c" 
ItUltar " 
" Billboard mag.1IM descnMd 
Weelhfor R~I" m~ as "'hyp-
~K' In a part M"Ularf)' drfnandu'tt 
... ," 
.'N lnl'AI 
Two !i9ht. tasty biscuits 
loaded with potato. 
onion and lots of 
deliclouslgood!eL 
Include. dIoIc. of 






p itchers of 
Sloe gin fine s 
or 







u A •• rican Indic:m Mo--.." 
Free THUtS. MAY 17 7:30 p.m. 
STUDENT CENTER BAUROOMS C & D 




&edI __ ...., .. _ .. 
__ .IIw~ ~ 
IIw ~ ... _ ono.atla c... 
ftU ..... _ ..... _~
.,~Pl......... ~ 
1"tJII' cnll"""" the 
IKhn,c;.t' elftDe... of sru . 
...... , .. -. ,,",-.. -.. pIaJ ... . Md.  .. __
.udIMI.""__ . 
-111-'01 ... __ 
... " .. , __ HooDr • .,.... 
_._1010_ .. 001;', __ r  IIw ___ • . 
.. • ''Y ·· ",..IUI."1D'''''''' 
__ , .... ,,.,..Il 0_, 
"'1QIaIn.a., ~t*o" 
lib ""'*" ___ u.. ~ 
_. (.n.nt.I_ ...... _ II 
::::.m:rr .. (J~!.:t~ ,.td 
..,.fi .",1In'tt KlI'f'\'Y (en Ala."" 
""""boor \to ""'*" ... __ IOnd 
n-I am.. ...... ror IIw __ 
""or,_~ .... '" 
'mIr rou" r.&aaairw ~1"tiM Met 
pn>jo<U rei "'" four ...-tat_ 
..... '0Ib Iw-Id_r-
r~!~u-:;~=··~rm~ 
..xl " 'Nf tuIIYt' pt?-,.., .. ralton 
onen .... IDn In lhr ... uciftll C"enler lor 
r-1't'ftI, Uti «udfnl$ ""'"*tnrJI 
q~ MIn' nuowr llIwad m lUl'lf rnabI 
~ltfrt tV........ (or ltw 1tudmts 
.rTl\lU~ raJl quartt'f 
~ .... ~ udmu _I., rK"efve • k'Cltr 
(rom It. c:ommiltft' aIll'I' beDII; .... 
nl;U.t'd In Sil Ms Jiookft' saiCt the 
I .. Urr cunl.,J,JFU _ I~ fI k'tIVlllft and 
--"'-'tE1A YORK I.\P 1- BrookI,n 
CollrfCf hlU awordlPd HOI,r)' 
llwodor" an huHra'l ctcwr« ol 
tb:tlW" u4 .1rfectatHfol. . m rectenitJO'l 
~ It .. ~ ",NI,... ~, spa'lt ~n.llll prd"''' hoi dqf" and K'f' CJ'8m to 
•. dPn,,, But he- "Ill ~'I quit 
UJ,(,"I 
itarn ~~ h.., (Coods from l'J 
truck ... 'uch tlrr pub an .. no-
poIrklf\lit ow Just on the c..mpua.. 
0lC' n"\ult I~ l\arusmml and tlUm· 
mil"""" fr"m puht"r 
"J\4 ,,"ud tM new doctor . "lI 
IhI- ".,:houf '-''t)IJ)d JUIl JIve mf' iii liUIe 
p'.ac't" In'UCk' thr C'almpus. wby I'd 






StARTING AT S8.99 
iay:-WGy 
LEOS II 
• A mbleddrW. 
special for 
SOc 
from 7. 1 2 p.m. 
and 












Befen you sun 
out, stop in .t 
Goldsmith', md 
. c:bedc our ' 
IIncutlcnew 
lIIiIcUQa ollUita 
.xl 'POrt COIla; 
SlyJar prbd IIDd 
dIIIgMd for t!w 
young "..;, 011 
!be go. 
~ :::: - _ ... - - - . 
colit.e8I8. 
3,000 students rt:ceire loans 
~nt'Y tM ~ ydlr began. lip-
prnxlm .. t~lv 3,000 s'~1nlu h.avt' 
fl,,('''''t'd klem from Itw IIhl'OI 
c~u;aranlt"t"C..I l..oan COmml!ll.510n. 
.... f"\ .. llally (W\3ncusl tIIttJ advLVf'" . 
'\alii , 
Dallv aul thai IN- "mount 01 ... 
Illen ~~ upon Iht- p«"'-"~ year 
I. .. ~ and a.n3lysas ~ rus pat-
llrulmr tlnana.' ftIft'd Juruors. 
W'n1CF'\ and iCr1IC:tua~ .udenu cao 
Mrlr ~Iwp 
.JF.Rl 'SAI....EM l AP, Gohb 
\{''1r I' 1UlI'C .. J.N~ 01 ab::.wncr as 
ptnnt« oIlq-HI h', (COull( to \at-
der~o a se-n~ at whal W~rtI 
descnberl 3' " rout In" medical 
t.f'1;ls • • 
tft"ftft. mII:,umum 0112.500. Dally 
.. od. 
AwtlCOlnL'I fur 1M Qan.'I must 
haW' an ACT l1nanaal Matttnft\1 on 
fiI~ for tbr r9'73 schloI ~ar . 
Dally satd that I'W'W apphaUons 
...,.11 br nft'dtd (or ... ny p8'mrI that 
w~ 10 rt.'C'rIVt' :II loan In the 1 ... .11 . 
'The nrw apphaUons at'f' CW'l"mlly 
~!f~:~ ,:=,,.:J~,: ~ 
sun In«, Dally san 
1lM' kJam aIT backt'd by thfo 
"'f"dnoaJ GOVI.'ntnlf'flt 'Thr 7 Pft" 
ernt InI~ on IN> kMU\\ .. ts piud (or 
by the Jlbv«nmcnl unUI 9 mon.I.hs 
On .. iITl'dualloo. Dalty said 
So lar thlS yfUr appro.'wl\atefy S3 
mlll.on In ~M haW' ~ j(Tanted 
10 Sill q:udM1\$ , Datly ,",wi TIME'CHA 
ew 8a'nking fto 













inrited to Stanford 
InmiJles re'urn 
10 A}co'l"fU 
SAN t"RANSISCO lAP ~ so", .. r 
the lntna!& ~ ~ beeII to 
A.&c.tru In the IIUCumn. Ft:w 29 
)""n~ a ma,:umum JeCUnly ledft'aI 
prUon. U,. barron 12«2'. Island is 
to """"" os pan 01 the <;-., Go'" 
NatKlNl.l~dmAI'ftL • 
~ Wilham 'I""alce .... poIbIk 
tDUM 01 t'" t"ftT'N1JOn .,. an CO 
br U\8LCU1"l1ttd Ln the la'e faiL 
Amon, .pphcllqu ror jobs u 
IIUKIoo . ... _ • ..., .... alorthe 
I.ns moa _ did dmo 00 AIc:atru. 
Thor '1I bo "'-1 _. 
'4balfllpnxn'-' 
Guns wekome King 
P ARlS \ AP I - Tho jIUOS 01 May 
r11lUt"f'd In s.udt Arabaan DI 
f"I.LQ)"" anwal Monday lor II ¥t"-
dOIly vual aro I.aUts ..,lh ~ 
~1 o..q.. """' ...... A teI -
, """ a1u1:'= the .... . 
~:- p ...... ".11 ~~"":; ICIIDd jIUII ... hand- on __ rille. 
t'a.<W f'OClpn>ealftl. am. !'IIn-
....... '"'" • ~ palm Inoo. cIl'ccrattd ",th ,.- _ 
-HElP WAN1ID-
CLERK-TYPIST for 
HERRI N HOSPI TAL 
Basic secretarial sJr.lI!s 
necessary. MirneoQnlllh 
exp.. helpIUI . 
Excellent fHrGe bI!nefIts.. 
An !Equal ~ty Em-
piavet'. 
Apply: PencmeI 0eSlf. 
Herrin Hospital 
.-....... ~.--. 
-- -Ice MIt 
--s.e 
-
Sol" _.-un lAIII srrn. __ 
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_ IIII-~ EGIJ 
CUfRI .. 
25' 
2 .. '1" KetdlllIi 
... 69' VelVelda 
--·~ t .... 
:. 49' 
---Carroll 2'::25' 
- --(u .... .w c:.. 
.,,--_ .... 
_ .. ..,...;.... 
_. __ --.-v. 
_ ... ,_.,.~ ..... -
-----.-,. 
. ..---' ..... 
..... -,.-EII-. ~tI .. --'7-____ 5IU._..,. 
--
_ •• _tll1III_ 
--.~-~.....,-:.-. .. ' ..... w:.~ 
........... _tl .. b.dy~ .. 
u~.-""...a.· ".. __ .sru_ .. ·. 
.-_-- .. _-,...,._.-.-_ ...... 
---_ .. -. ..... 
_ ...
~ .-""""': =-~~ _dub __ ,,-
"YIocallod __ 
.... __ oil .ypeo 01 .. ,,,, 
-- "'~y"'" t ........ y ~ U'l rhlE' dub ..... 
=~":",C~~I tbm lO 
Tbr r-t.a. {)IT ..... ri 01 bnL\ t .. 
~ In TWo •• 'Ii .. '11 ........... 
tXJM' ~ l1w brtt ~(~ • C'ft'UUI 
.:t.... wtulr ~ ..... brs:""'"". Md 
blKt. l\ f~ lta.t> wfto M'" nwn 
pi«r/7 -.......s."" ...... SKua-
cD.... t..twn ~ dtal"ft"'lo lor ....m 
cukJr ,..,... namplr, ~ ptJ.Il>h-bef\ tn 
k;araCr hou lWO dIot(r""" a f1roc.I 
Iir,(rft' p.rpk- bdl rwkt bt- thl' 
hl~ ~t"llhal can br ..:inn"", In 
INt t"'Oklr 
,It wouJd 1*1£' IIpprWlIm.alf'h 
11\1'"" \t"iln ID ~ a frr. dlrMr'T'I" 
hI..-Il bril In bratr proovwkd twit" 
(~: ~:~~.ont" hour .. 
nw cu6cr • the- bfoU .. rana~ 'rom 
... 1\lIp (or ~U1nrD. to yelkN,. bhw. 
.:r<'ftl, purpko. bmwn .md bI..adi.Jor 
'I ...... " o:tdvollW'ftl ~"b. 
'Vructl ;a xr8du.alr Jtudf!"nt In 
~K'!' , I\u""'" Il..-Mr CW'I and 
fir for four \l'Ol"S SlrQIdl g, c:'1.WT"f'ft-
'Iy .. purplf' brh (1"; dtlrrw 
llw """'Ir club hrrT .. , sa' L" 
~lLmm"" h) C"OI'np"~ ~,;utl'§.l OI~ 
.lfeoa unl\rr'Ut~ 
\OOrt· \JcYt'III"'IR" .lnd Duff 
t~1lJfl'" bodl flNIl ~""" btadr. 
~I' .arT It'OctU", Uw funtbrnt"n 
... 1<01 rI bralt" TO nub mf'm~' 
\It''''"lwm,\ "nd Cooprr "I«nalr 
t"Dd\ ''ft1 10 C"Of1It" to C~rbond.:lJ.· 
frun \h Vf'I"non 10 t8d\ IIw cI .. ~ 
".. i...U<lIC! dub tnf't1..C """ 
"T'Ur1:.la\ .nd ThW'1Jdav from S lit 
l'm lu7 JOpm .u.t~t"f"\ .\Ian<:b, 
md V.~i'l\ from -I lD P m III fi, 
pm 
Sit,", ..,. t\ll\'f' GrlI,:. 3) mnnbn"", . 
~ hIIV1' to d\a~ SZ .a quart"' PI"-
rnrmbtor to pit\'" lor tt\.roll'1."lfVdor" 
~rw:t '.IIwt 
~"'Ybil 
\ "n s <TTY IAPI - 1'lW' 
l~oI_.P".""",,,_ 
ElNojMa ........... 011 ."" """" 01 Rlft\~ 10 tdW"D has VlJIt and com. to 
Ec,yP' Bur It ~tly IS .... to 
"" 
in • ~I ~ __ n' a 
. _. s ""'. ~. CGpoc """-"" 
_ III 01 AIolraDIr... ....., 
hokIslbruliroi 0I~. 
~- .. -
"""" huI VI '" ..... !iii poIIIio III ~ • f'-' ~ • -*" bt-kwllStlI(wtft~~to 
..-1IIom e ·· !lw--~paaII' . 
H .. _ "Ibo~ 
chII"_-,-" ''''''*_ 
to ~ .. lit tIw MidIBe- £8It c.-
II><L 




c:aII Toll ffte Today 
1IQO.S23-5J08 
Air: Scrriea 
..... --_ ........... 
~ .... ~ 
"-""'-- ' . 
.",," -
1AA01..-IJ ......... --_ ....... "-* _____ WI 
-.. -.... -~­~-ar-._ ... __ .. 
........ _--""-11 ___ --





Ao9- ZS,-9S. JCPenney .".<eo .~t.rn 
t@alut-es AM. F....,Fltt stereo rad)() 8 
tracJl, tape cteck II"laI plIys .. chII~1 
Of 2 channe4 tapes W ith martl,JIII or 
aulomahC ~10t bunon Four 6 '~ 
full lange speak,," Walnut finISh 
speaker cab4nets t.50. mon"· 
sale $199 
AIts- 221..15. JCPenney stereo syshtm 
Mlh AM/ FMlFM stereo runet'. 3 
~ record cn.anger and 8 track 
pta)'tH ' I"I'COf'd&f In vralnu1 fi nr.shed 
wood cabtnet Oust COYer ,ncluded 
S9. mon ... • 
Specslbuy 
head~ 
Slerl!'O headphones WIth ¥Okame QJRtrOI ,... 
Slurdy "'""9 heacIl>and. rubber _ NShIon&. 
~ ...... any.-""", system '"'" '-dphone ,.ctt 
over 350' to chose from 




• st-1.I .. .,. 
• long pointed eolian 
• solids a latele. 
• .izes 1~ to 17 




• anorted solids, fcb:ie, 
a_MKken 
• impeccably tailor.d 
• late.t fcnhion details 
Itody sfqMng 
w"lapels 
..... vent • 
• doubl.1tnit polyester • large selection of .Ize. 
'. flarecl leg a colors 37-46 
.. solid colon 
•• ifts 90 to 42 
• ~s. patterns a solid. 
• poIyestw 
• new wide desi9n 
. 
JCPenney 
Welmow-what yOAIre looking for. 
MIlA ." Sat 9'.30 a.& to 9'.00 ~ -. 1000.-.. " ~ 
CarboDdale Friends to 8~r vigil 
) 
A utomobilel endanger . deer 










Office ~hc.. CarbOIdc* 
519 East Main ' <457-03n 
WE HAVE A 
WAY OF 
New Bolct Plaid Sport Coats 
or Solid with Twin Stitching 
Matching Knit Slack. 
Matching Plaod Cuff Slack. 
Fre. 9()00 Suit 
ALL Squft 
6qulrt 6"apl.tb 
MURDALE SHOPIt.MG CENTEII 
.VHf;ng ~W"/~for Tu-ftday 
Senate may take action· on letter 
-,-,- ' DooII7 r:c"da _ WriIer 
V pis plan auction, zoo trip 
l~~ ~~1':~':':: ~ :,. 
Iht- Sil \'t1",IIIn." Club to rnd IMr 
q·drh· .1(·tl"H","" 
The .lrl ;.Iurt ttW'I whiCh IS opel 10 
"101' publK' will bot hfofd st 1 pm 
:-.r..,'urti .... II the l:tt..ua ~. SOD 
f' \I.lln;-,( • • 
\o\t-rn('f' ;o.'erU, an ~" mlSI. 
loC"tr\ kl~ 1M vf'(""an." with.., prir.L" 
III bot' ... uld lndudt.od will two pen and 
ihk "'t'1l'ht"" ...... tf"l" roI~. r1chl~" 
.H~I pus: Ibh' A ({"W 011 ranV3Mf'5 
!ton H,I" .1 101.'.,.11 aUC\)QIk"f"r. 'lnll 
boo In rl If')!" 0( Itwo iluct.. '10 
minImum prl(.~ """ tJIf' wt: 
1'ht Plaza LounfI:(' ...,11 uffPf' a 
daxount 10 all V'etrrarl$ buyu'tJ: 
<in ... durinj/ the auctlOO 
TlwSl: l..atwZootnpl~~ 
for lM ... ud:ent.s at I hfo CurncuJum 
Di-mon~lrltllOn Tn -County 
Education Center In MlIr'"JIIhysboro 
Two _ will ...... for 51. tow. 
.rly Fttday Ma)' Z and will return 
tht> ymt" day 
..$t·yt'T'ul membtor! 01 IIw SI U 
Vrin'aJl.·' tlub h.JIVf' voh,ntift'l"'ed to 
~I m 1M Inp Il:' twip ~L"pervr.w' the-
.... uck-nl" 
If ... -eoathn- penTllU. ttwTro w1l1 tw> a 
_Jund> '""tho _ .... at 1M mo, 
Seafood Smorgasboard 
Spectacu/or!! 






'. baked potatoe 
• salad , 
• hot hometnade bread 
''See you at" the Logan House" 
~ SauIhwn lUinois 7 clays a ...t 
Rod & Doma Iar1ha-T_ tbts 
Downtown M~o ,617.2941 
This summer. likAllUI summer, 
more people am go;n<;( to be 
passing Coppertone- Tanning 
Butter than any ot!>er. Because 
Coppertone is chock·lull 01 
but1e, and coconut oil and ot!>e, 
buttBf)' things that help you gel a deep, 
rid\. tropical-looIUng tan. So --. you 
as!< lor tanning bIIIIa,. make "'" .. they .... 
you",., tanning _~rtone. 
iJr)AY~ 
IN MINIATURIZATION .~. . , 
Raindrops kept taIling 
65 of 120 days in ar ea 
"'-- Dunnl /liard> and Apnl 01 
tr7I ... rwnod LII and 2.111 _ . 
If lho _"-,,, ... hod pndlCted ~veI,. r ... " total 01111 .n-
ra," f"Yt'n' day In Marm ..J April, d'In.. 
.... .....kI "".. ....... .. per conI Tbo "....-.go ""N.n per _ 
currf'('t II rilllwd It 01 thoIr II 5IMr January , 1I7l. has bftn 115 
<L,,", ~C"t1.1.·thllfl 10 rf'It'Of'ds al Car· tncbes Tbr month WIth the leasI 
borVbk"'" northf'ast ww~t' plant . """-1l.Int 01 rault.JI In tNl lImr .. 
.. twfl" ralnfaJl 1.-' rJl(aSUrtd dad)' Ot1obrr. 1971 . wtud'i Mel 0.51 in-
Ilun"" II>< I"""""", perood 01 en.. 
April 19-21. It rained 1. IncMs- Evm I~ ~'.I ra..a.n(aU 
... hK1l 1." ~ than It rained dutil'll was 10 and Ftbnary's ju8I 1.1Iin-o 
.. nyon<' <I runt mono. i.ft wn and I che5. It has rained rrtc)ft than hair ~ 
.. nv Of\(' 01 lIe'Ien manlhp IQ 1m. IhP d.-ys su.:~ JIA l. 01 thr rtnl UD 
\lthw(lh " ~ed Hke It roinod doY' 01 this ,.... c Iho n ... r ........... 
t'VN"l ct.,. laa month . there ww. 11 tN. It rallwd e c:a.ys. do,,,,, It didn 't ~. lhp rbyIln In tm. It,.lned. total tJI n.~ &n-
\ 1',..1 It <ltd ratn, l~ r .. nt.U .... mao In 1fTI. l5..M IDCttn 
4\'rrallM 0... Indtft P"' da.)' Two days In ... 1 " ~ ~ 
Pun"".11 01 Apnl . Iho ...... _ _ 1IIan..., tnd>. On ApnI19. 1\ ramed 
o ZI ,nt'IleI p<T dJi) 2.$3 ,.-. nd on April 21. US ... 
Thf" rlr.d rour monlm of 19'73. II mes.., . 
~ ~oc~ ~.:::~r; ~~ \ftinIe stope baJmed 
four montM ~ 1971 when II r."Wid 
10.01 11'1Il:hes. or duru'l' lIw ra!"Sl (ow 
months ~ am wtwn It raU'M!id ll.lD 
'nd>t-\ JI ra .. :wd 7 77lnche In M.arcta Md 
7 S1 .- In April rlr • UUI 01 H. ,.-. Tho 1.- """....-
k"nImulaU(Ift al raicl was cbUc 
JuJv .nd Aueust of tm ....twa II 
nllfwd 50S and 1.05 LnCbes . r~ 
uW'lv. for • total 01 13.. Indwe. 
La.!t Yf'Or dun", M",'C'h and 
AI'''' I "rotnod 2.13 and 5.H'-. 
rt"SpPctiftiy. ror • total 01 &.37 1 .... 
BUF.NOS AIRES CAJ'I-""'" 
art> no HarTy l"tuman-bb wtlmlto 
stap cam ... ~ In Argmt.ma', d«. 
tllOft!; In 19T.J 
Tbo SloI~ · o( Si<8e Law ban 
public -...bIloo. ""I!"'JUaaI>oO can 
ani)' ..- '"'" tboir _run beNnd_-.. 






* THUtsDAY spECIAL 
Italian BHf, Salad~ & a Pepsi 
. only $1.25 
* FRIDAY SPECIAL 8" Pizza, Salad,-&a Pepsi 





w.u- ._. _ 
~.n ... oItItoolll_ 
SloIo W ..... SUney. will IJ~ " Joe. 
Iur? ..... t1od ...... bon 110 .. All "'" 
TaaIC ~JCab GcInfo ... ··, at .. p.m . • 
MIl)' Zl. ~ L.baralor .. , 
Rwm II I Walbr 's ~ It bet,. 
~ by Iho o.,..,l1n..,1 01 
Gooi"llY 
"flwo hydrolcy JIro(1)d\ OMts ..,th 
both ground and surf_ _ ... 
probwms Wltj'lln It"" stair and 
prwdeJ InI~lton on puUotaon u 
~I ..." .... 'er .... I.b .. JI' 
Walk« W111 dJ.Ir~ Ihr subj«1 01 
oround -.. poIl"'- by surlacf' and .nol,-__ -.r<n I~ 
drs<nbed Iho _ os ani)' m,ldIy 
lft:llnleal and _ b< u( "",,,,"aI 
Intft'ftl to aU, 
WORCHE.'rrER . MA5S lAP 1-
Elmer QaT,er 's :wif..dft'eMe spray 
as the ,,"I (tu,._ 
H~ appeared before- the en} hnon-
ling t..rd -.ng • """"tor', per. 
mil to 0011 his _ . Tbo board 
aUt! ror " _aUon So ~.. yod _ oIlhoroom . 
_ ~ board .-mbon .... ....oct 
r.,.,....,ndows. ~ they hod -. drivto. ~ and _ . they 
lIppI'O\'td Curri«'s perm It 
Sizes 
Mens 7-12 




Monday 1hru Friday' Til 6. p.m. 
All Day Saturddy T-16 P.m. 
'harass' 10001 raiden 
Quarterly newsletter strives 
to reach English students 
a,. Gal Dwdt.t.t., 
-_. 
TtlI' t:nJilIl~h t::>I!partmt'nt IS 
rr~chl nK ou t tu It!' m~mtMorl 
lhrot.!.l(h Ihr publK'1lllon of thr Un 4 
dt-.',.t.rarllltc~~f't~t:: I"" 0D('e a 
quart"" bv • octudPnt advL'IOI")' ~. 
nUll", HutJI VokJdu .• ,*UCIr 
ma)Ur"HW In ~h"". L' ctullrman ~ 
thot rurnmll1rP 
"Thf' purpus.e oIlhr Nt"WSIdtf'r til 
flY ('Ofl\munlUlioo be(~ un · 
flrnc rac:Jwatf'!l In Ihr ~.rtlflOl and 
pa.<'1 lIn)WW' IUJ~ £nall!\h rour 
\4.'\ Voforlk.l ""KI 
-n.- l"Of1t",l' ol tht 1WWSI~1f'r 
V~ ~ qu.artf'r I....a5l qu.a.."ift' It 
WD.!i romprut"d motal) nI rourseo 
"",'l"W' 
'Tlwow "" I~ ~ morr lfI 
~h IMn ~ m n.. \t1.Tf'1W • 
\b Vohdu f',ptaltW'd 
TIn." Q'.I3r1("r 0fW nl lhr .rt~ to 
biro rrwllln"(1 In It., ~~1tf' 1!t • 
('U ~ dt'5(Tl"..., 01 ttwo n~~ In 
1.- Id~ht tt'u <umn ..... by John 
(;0'n1n.t'r 11\(> 1"'011 ",Irbrat • 
Thr ~f"tt"" mlMN .. l"O Indudto 
an ,rla'l(' on Iht" MW FluM'r 
butk:1tng. an editorial and • few car· 
, ...... 
" W. P.'" In JU.<I aboul 0tIyt/u"ll 
"" CAn.' ~.J . Volodka u.d 
" Any~ can a;nlrtbule \0 It." 
Thor t'onna' ~ ltw ~t ... 1.5 
rM..Iwr UftIlructur't'd It r.,.., In 
Imlllll trom • ,. 's poaeo doponding 
r1 Ilw conlft'lt 
~ adv1:Ior, comm.tUer lh.aI puts 
aut tM IloI."W3rJdter I.S abo ..",.k.tn$r on 
''M) othor projocu 
"Wed .. l><inI don< to larm • 
book roq> lor the En,Ibh d<p&r1-
~." ~b Vokldka saJd .. W~ .... 
Iryl"ll to ... lundo lrom Sludon, At:-
UvUMS," 
1top<IU/ly the lor_ 0( tho c0-
op Mil mike ptWtftag..., 1M rorf'f!(1 
book.5 (or c~ N.$W!r . sIw 6· 
plaoMd. 
Th~ oth~r proj«l I h~y ur 
wtrku" on IS Ow IiP¥f'lOPDW!r'lI 01 an 
~!t:. ~~::'r1:,1 ~ 
VoiodILo ",Id. 
t~~~ fif ~'::r~~c:"=: 
BrUC't' A..~b) . MI('~t"1 :.tJIIlIt'r. 
Robm Ba)"$l"lf"" o.ru ~licfwo{l. 
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Recognizing the special qualifications 
and needs of graduating students, \Ye have " 
made arrangements with · our financial in-
stitutions to accommodate your reqoire-
ments. 
We are offering all our new Fords and-. 
N'ercurys to you at the largest discounts of _ 
the year. This is ow:: way of saying thank 
you for your patronage 'Nhile you lived in 
Carbondale. 
VOGLER MOT 
301 N. Illinois 
AbBtract realism featured at We$ley 
Watergate hear ings on WSIU-TV 
Both IIv," and toW':.! al"Ie'ac' ~ ...... at 7 p.m. UW IiIJnf days. 
:'~'';:'~ ~u.~ .. ea:~ ":.t~Y"'01 '= 
<h.vInd .. boIIlnnlnI 'nIurIdIIy. _ . May tU:I ond .. ond.lone 12. 
n.. Smal. Sol..,. Comnu\w's 'tl ond K. The Natiaool Public AI· 
hrarlnp (WI ~ual,:ampmcn ralrs enter ror Television 
.teI •• " .... WIll be "-" li ..... , (NPACT) will '- the ~
• m """" cloy Ibo camrtlit!lOe 0DIt- ond -.. _ ..... PBS 
• ..,... f'uU taped _ WlU be ___ 
Contest deadline announced 
WIth TWA 
Thtt dradlln.- (or entr ies to 
Mooccnromt" "73. a ~
t'OffIprllum. II 3 p.m . M,., a Jiwt. 
I'oIIOS m~ bot' 5Qbmlned to the Car· 
b<>n<t.l~ Pari! o...t.nct amc... :101 W 
Elm ~ or to • r1!pf'\"M!l1~lI~ 01 
th... ptttoloilraphlC Soclf'ty of 
Swthtorn IlUnru In n::an 1121 01 Ow 
C«nmuruauoM BwldlnQ from 1 to 
s~;: ~t"~b~rk and .blll! 
.-,,,raphor from SllJ .. III be 
ct~:N''' on I be bests d. • W'Vf'n pM:"-
lurf' pnr1foho An C!nlry (PIt 01 SI Pft 
it pays to beyo ...... .--. 
Interior secretary desires new car 
l.AKE HAVASU CITY, ATII . 
l AP 1_- fIl~rlCW Sec::n1ary ~en C B _ to_ .... 
('..til"" b'-- for a omaIIer 
It'CI'"e"T\tnent car. to symbolbe Itw 
..... k .. "'-'<am to .... tuft. IIUI 
~'s ~ Ntd\. 
"Tho......."mmc ~ .... • C'OnlTad to _.-_
r.r .. MCI\ ,... ... be aid. _ 
h .. T. ror • .round..f)nakinQ 
CIfI"ftDDI\Y, " ADd II. ..eems that the 
bell .-J ~ cat> , .. for • lillJo six, 
c:y1lDdor ... Is _ $1._" 
--)le"-"'-tollO 
_ "WIUI !he ~ IMII ad-
dld ' '!My __ ion' happy . IIIaooP- He will be __ _ 
oU "'- 1_ .- al the __ for 0IIIi00I tDeOdap
~ .. I» tIri_ up ill 0 Q<rliaclor 
.. of Monday, April 30, 
1973, we will be in our 
new ancIlarger quarters 
'at 41 5A ~ inoi. Ave. 
The location i. f9Ul' door. 
. south of OUt' former 
TWA's grA a lot oCthmp to help you 
in a lot oC WIl}'!I around the U.s. and Europe. 
But nothing romes close td'the adventure-
!!OllIe bra~buster Woridtrek exp& 
ditions l~ exclusively I.hrough TWA). 
Worldtrek. 
This lSll' t a vacation, it's an ~~eI!'le. 
From two weeks trek.1Ung 
Scandinavia to 12 weeM en a (IiII1rin1lll8~~ 
to Kashmir. You'll ._ •• J"--
camptng with oomadic n-iYdeer 
hmlsmen, or boating 8C!nlIIII the 
Black Sea to Yalta. 
Fir the exciting detaiJs. 
your TWA 1tavel Agent, 
Office, Ir Campus Rep. - Ir 
the roupon below, 
,------------. I 1WA-"IT PAYSro BE YOUNG,' ... I 
I 8m 25, Gnon:I CA!rJIraI St.Dan. N. Y, N. Y. lOO17 I P"-e oond me in6:Inmtion on tIIe~ 
I =- ~o.;c.Baab I I n..m..t;on F.uropeP.a Bod_~ I 
I Neue I 
I~ I I I 




Stare Day head.~ TP's May Fest 
~ . 
Tl'It:" H.ew.adrl'U "~M1owI from Thorn 
~""'1f1 Pr.nl Wi ll w4 1 lhcmJd\l's lU 
u.wn fur .all day Saluntay as par' 
t trw Y, .)" ,"'f'S( iK1lvHlf!" 31 Thomp-
"II Prllln! 
t "hrI' ac1lVl!ln p.1Anntd ve .. hIIy 
f'1(k- hill,. ran I nd oil foot r~ ~ 
t'i., '" ndr wtll .,. from • P m 10 m.ad · 
rUiCht "~;1(b ..... I lhto ulle Tacoma 
KHh,... Stab~ nd f""f' t"rycne , Crom 
Thump.'" PI.nt L' U1V1 ttd 
rll-..,1' If .. Ihr .... v Mdt wdl ~ 
.1\ ;ul.}hlr .It l.n'lu Hall durmg din 
Of" ""~:" .l.ll .... ft'k ~ ...,11 C'OS( S1 
\1.11'c. \1 r"rr lic-ltVltie<l coor 
r1in.llOr ill 1bamPIDD Polo .. SAJd l.tw' 
""""",...-r"",,_ ...... 1I1I" 
_on! poru. rar tho bus ~_ 
10 transpor1 51udenu to t.bt> stables 
" I'0oI ...... os piann<d for II a.m 
Seturday lind tho portJCI~ WIll 
... "" arou.!'d tho l..akr-<In-campus 
1beft wtJl M II Z ernt ftttry Ire and 
all Sit.: st...wnll are ehllbl~ 
~udenb Inttn'lted an. compell"" 
Jhou:1d meet ID frunt rJ l...entJ Hall at 
10 lD Sat.urday mW'llI,._ 
Dftaah m tAP btk rKe Mft not 
y« -. cIodd<d but II<'<O«IlII(I to 
~ ... tIlo ''''''' will b< around tho 
.... .kr-on-C.mpus Saturd., an"" 
man ..t ,two piltUapants must tw · 








' in the 
D.E. 
bo ~~ ~"'"'~~ ~:: 
f(anW! btwlMl"l .t 2 p.m ,......., 
Tho pmo IS oxJ)<Cttd to Iul """I • 
p m Suncbv and tIw prta an 
asIu"ll tho ......- aI CarbandaJ • 
to donate mcnry for ~ hour Ow 
p .... IS pIooytd 
Mf!'1ft' said thaI AnyoM' on cam· 
pus 15 ,"vued to JtO 0Vt'r' to Bowyft' 
lind boIp m_ tho pi.,...... 
»....,. roJlerttd rar tho .... h!ybeJ1 
pmr and .all entry rees LO tho!. 
pmeo .... 11 bo ckNIttd to tho Car· 
_ f'rft 0'111<. ~ ID 
M.,... • no praIlb ... 11 bo INdo by 
T!oom~ Punt tItu ____ 
For lurtlter 
information# 
contact t". . 
registration 
office. 
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Surging 
Salukis 
Women tracksters journey 
to WIt; for season finale 
Tht> SIU women ', tndl team 
hrads mh, the s&.~ mf'd - the finaJ 
mt" 01 thr ~~- thlS ~ at 
W~lrrn 1111 .... aftrr pLaan« rowth 
In .l n ... 't"'-C.C'IIlm mM ilil hom e' a.t 
..-....t 
Cu.i."h t1~n.h. tlbclllnan plAm \0 
uk .. a tNm 01 II to Wf'Strrp . whtft 
IIhno •• ·• Slatf', ...... uch ran away ... lh 
IhI' sa"" 111m , ....,11 ~ fa vorf'd . 
IIhnt'll..' Stall' c:om PPU~ Without 
"'"V1\t' tV IL' bfooI: t p""form",~ who 
vn. ... t' In • RIIhOf\ll1 WtJmcn strack 
M1d ndd m~ In C.l.h(orn&.a ~ 
79 plinu (0 NJlly ouldi5l~ 
CIIk:qo Ord. WIth .. East .... 41 . 
Sou"'""' 1I too w......... 11: 
Southern won no rint., but 
IIIAI1q<d "'- - p_. Top 
pnform('l"S ~ l.Buna Mcrnson . 
tturd in -.mete' hurdJes • ..cond tn 
~ J,~KnhJ~~':~, ~~ 
wcood In Ul).meter hurdles . (tflh in 
~hJ:'~~ ~~~.,~ 
Id IhJl'tt I.hr ., mrdley team 
r ... rth. 
HOI'll Sporl,~ Du." Std urday 
Women's tennis ,team 
loses to Principia, 6-3 
Straining for those eXfra Inches ( above) 
IS lorvue BrQ\M'I In the long jt.rnp of 
Tut>5d!ty ni9hn 100-.0 51 U victory <He< 
lInc~n Joe laws ( r ight front ) pkk.s up 
the baton from teammate Gerakt Smith 
cluronQ me anct><Y 1"11 of the ..0 yard 
relay SI U 'N(Jn both events (Photos by 




By WIll Grlauley 
AP Sped" c.n ' I 
NEW YORK (AP l- wJ~ Mays said 
Tue<day . " When 1 8f( .-ty 10 rftft 
lh<r world WIll know about II the 
IImr I <10- 1 wOn1 hl\le anythll'l! , 1·11 .... 
nouO<."t' 11 Imm~(hal'lv .. 
II won ', "" lodily . II woo 'I "" 
lornorrow. lh<r 42·year~ " Yon 
Mf't.!l · all·ume gr?at tnS15ted. It WOl'I1 
"" unlll .n ... M has <omplt'led 15.a.,s 
on tM dlsabl<d hst boca ..... 01 A painful 
nght shoukIo1-. 
" \\'hen I """'" badt . II 1 find 1 can't 
SWI"ll. can't throw and can't NIl, _ 
I'll throw an tM towel." M..tdod. 
M"YS' COIDmealS won ...- _ be 
dropped by SbOII Shodium to '*=* .. 
some mad. lie d",,,,,, lip in • pint \m> 
~ .. til ca!ilomia IicetDe plates 
.. tlld> ~ad "s.y Hey. " 
~ was dislurtlod by ........... 
reports lIIat M was 011 the -.erJe 01 
reti ......... t and lIIal be planned to 1M ... 
baseball complt'lely 10 """'"'"" his SUI>-
ce!Sful ~ estale iDt..-.slS 011 tile 
PacifIC CoasI . . 
" In 1M lint ~ I'm IlOl IUrP I 
could rftft ri«bt tII&s miD .. e il I "-
led to." be said. " I am SliD a pIa,..- and 
em the dIsablod 1ist... . 
"'2<.oa.,~. """17. 1111r.1 
I I 
( 
Wallis ~lks' to Mcord 
Southern nliDOis ' Jim Bob I mlnn 
tlI'Udt OUI 12 ballen and hIS 'eammates 
~ him up with 1M samf' numbeT 
of ruM In a 12-2 tromlCl"Il 01 EV3D' 
.. 111e· Aces Wectne.dav aft.-rnoon at 
Aboo Martm Fa6I. . 
II was lhe Saluk~ ' tllh C"OI\.SE"Cullvf' 
VictOry SIn«' ill ~tay Day toss at 
Ma5.'W>Un and I' ~I/r ttwm a )4.J record 
wJlh tt\e nnal two f(ameo:s ol thfo rf'J,!u.la r 
srason COfTung Thund.a) In a lp m 
home doubleheadn a~aln." Bradley 
Evaru;vlfJe fell to 11-12· 1 
nw: uns'ackll~ of 1~ AC't"S also .. as 
the 11th straight Wln O" f'f" an E"aosvJlle 
~II learn and leO Souttwrn wuh it 
~ career edge In ,two sen(>'5 
A rare (ea' was acromplt:.S.twd Wt"d . 
nesday by Salukl C't"flterflelder Joe 
Wnills wtwn ht' 5('1 a !liChool ~as()n 
mark and Iit'd another The rlonssanl. 
Mo nallve rect" lved a b.a..w--on-bal15 10 
tile fi~t tOrung . gJvmg him 34 on tbe 
year. one more than the prt'Vk)US mark. 
OPt by Mike Eden in 197\ , 
'Then Wallis ootfoxed tile Evansville 
baltery In the Rvenlh by 51eahng his 
3iZnd base 0( tile season . putll~ him 
alongsid<- Danny Thomas tn the rea>rd 
boeks. 
~I,.;*.":..II~~I~~:d.1 ~nh.,~ 
lIIal he"11 Iry 10 break tbe t_year old 
record agllnst Bradley, 
,Evansville's third pitcher of tile after· 
noon . Mike Mey"",,",,. tried to keep 
Wallis close to first with' a couple 01 
throws '0 firsl-basema n Bob Rot!en. 
" I wanted to steallhal base." M said, 
"On thoot' kind of lhings. I have the 
" 
'I1ftII 1i1ht · all tile WAy." 
WaDis' letKIQIf 5IDfI\e In tile 
was followed b). six Slra!chl .. SouIbem senl _.......-s __ tile 
""'t ... giv.:"'ll IIMeimann his _ 
CU$hion of .irtory. 
IIMelmann Wfl\1 the distaMe III 
coIlectl"ll has SlXth win of the year 
"PIns< no kmes. Evansville'. DtnnIs 
Colla .... who plldlod only one-third of ah 
Inmna . 15 now t)..1 
The S31ukJ.< Jumped 00 Collans early 
a.< he walkrd both Mike Wllbans and 
Walhs and gave up I run""Prod~ 
sln~le to catcher LArry "M~' 
Calufetll , Moose went four.(or.(our m 
tM contest and roused his seaSCl<l bal· 
uflR avt'f'age 22 pomlS to .m . 
CoIlans was reheved by Mike So&ansIu 
.. -no gave up a left <'f'fl1H"field daub.,. to 
W'Cond ·bas t:'rnan Howard Mitchell , 
c;cor lnlit Wall:s and Calu(e'ttl and stakIng 
SIl' 10 a 3-0 le .. d . 
Sout~m added another in the 5e<'ond 
....nen Bokeolmann . or all hlUrf'S . lined • 
l&CH'oot homt> run o,'f>r the- leO. rteld 
ff'~ . 
"Yeah, lhat .. -as my ftnl homer f'V« 
at Soutllem." a sheepish Botelmann 
,.,laled after tM game. 
n.e A ..... did 'Mar sconng In the third 
and nfth InnlRg..<. '0 what IIMelman 
sta ted &5 hiS w('ak~t part of a nine-
1nni"'J contest 
Sosin.lu ·s duuble and Steve Meador's 
si ngl.. produced one run In tile tIIird. 
and the srcond-baseman droft In 
another run two SIIJUaS laler when Ben 
K.arasiak scored lrom second base. 
" I ,,,11 I liltle tlrod in those middle in· 
nings." IIMeimann admitted. "but it 
was jus! great in those last lour or five. 
